
Hont.-ronie-ry C.an1jC'ews Tro. ftTheiT is considerable icv tills (Thurs-- P Mr.. J. D. Biyens of Albemarle, gave

j7i A: TCarolina 7atohmajy. There was a fevere Bnow ftortn here
last Saturday morning, with high, cold
wind in the evening.

One of our citizens is extremely happy.
It'iss a giil this time. He wa-- j so elated
that whilst working in the garden he for-po- t

what be was doinjr, and palled up
many of his fruit trees instead of cabbage

us a plea-an- t call this morning,
President-ll- . F. Hoke of the GC. &

passed through "the city on his
way west yesterday.

.

7 31 r. Moody In Charlotte. "

TheOitserycrsays-Mr- . M4udy re-

main iu Charlotte until w, aud

ttu.d Country. every time-w- c look ugly, but for uniformly courteous treatment

General T. T. lkhrrt;8ticcefd Dr.'
irforvn Grwn aipresiMent of the Wes-
tern Uuioa Tetegraph Cam panJ,

Vihj She Fanned the Grave.
Chitu-s-- ! s ge, the huppy hus'nand

6t a third wife, cams one day njxn a
youii"; woman tn mourning "wbo whs
fanning a newly-mad- e grve. '

"May I ask,--L;dy- w1i,t you are do-ms- ;?

he ihquirVd.
Well, tlte'fact is. this U the grave

of my stupid husband who made me

airy
and Low Prices come to" 'ism!'.:. .

day) morning, ,

The fourth biennial Tleport of the
North Carolina Board-o- f Jleaith is re-

ceived.

The Yadkin train yesterday morning
brought up four car lpads of piping from
the ".-4n- n Ch'ristiau" mine, in Montgom-

ery county.- - The 'piping is being ship-pe- d

to Loug Island, N. Y.

Mr. 'William F. Griffith, chief- - of the
Charlotte lire department, died at his
home on South Mint street Monday the
laUtinsc. The news of his death was a
paiuful surprise to the whole town. His

for Ijoudou, viaLinton iffi tiat from there he will go to Witniingtou
lim.'ny lugm. ;as where ho is to conduct a ten-d- a ' meet

TMr- -

V lai

Cl. B. F. Simmons ha not yet return-
ed from Washington, where he went to
attend the inauguration,--

Miss Miuniri Lisk is visiting friends in
Troy this week. .

T, J. Shaw, Esq.. is attending superior

n.i..-.- ' of Salisbury people Bargain
m;- - Muudv's ru eel ins:, at

ing. His meetings in Charlotte were
largely attended by the people, not only
of the country immediately adjacent

liti i I

promise on lr.s deutlibed not hi matrv
-- gam until the soil above bis craveto Charlotte,-bi- t by hundreds frouj dis-

tant towns and.commuuities. 31 r. Moo- - snouiaue dry. It is drying so slow Iv
that I am fanning it to hasten the pro--death was the result - of ati attacc of dy's impressiod of the "Qneen City" is
tws. Ksitaese aiortes.thus giyeu by Monday's Observer:

The evangelist is delighted with Char
NO CREDIT allowance, ot even ten or thirty day indulgence,

in our SLEDGE-HAMME- R

court'at Carthage this week.
Mrs. James LasM ter. nee Mi3s Suargs,

who is now a lunatic, is at the residence
of Wm. Atkins, oi this place, and an

with a "medical examination,
wilT be mnde this week by Dr. Alex!
Simmons, preparatory to sending her to
the asylum at Raleigh; v -

Our Representative, J. R. Blair, after
attending the inauguration at WnMn-to- n,

returned by way of Monroe, wh re
he is vHting relatives, fie will be at
home this week.

Our farmers are husilv encased on

A CARD.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate

for the oilice of Mayor of the citv of
ouusuury.uur ensuing year, subject en-
tirely to the Hction of the Democratic

lotte', and the audiences he is having.
"I never saw so many people in a

fmaii place in my life. I dou't know
where t hey all eune from."

Mr. Moody says this is the most relig-
ious place he ever saw. The, people, he
says, seem to be in earnest about it,
He was surprised beyond measure to
find such a building here as that of th
V. M. C. A 'fit is a revelation to me,"
said' he. '

voters at the primaries of the city, at an

I bat tlie New YiJrk- B teket has
'T.u . ueok. His advertisement is
to) 1 . .

to liscontinue yourjmper
Tfvau

about il is toealiaadi , v iv to iro

a., jjarc.'i M a vagrant negro was sold

aui s"ix" months from tinseouri
L t iu Kansas-Cuy- .' ,

j iv i: es to Wilmington from

Graiiain''- - school at Trading Ford

j YiM Thursday with apienie, and
C o e

v.crc fortunately present eu- -

"""Le 'vVaJ( h ma5 will be sen, iu jclubs

jui.l over ixl So cents 'per year.

kii .glV 'sil3c-ipt'io- $1, six mouths 50

iaJ. three mouths 25 cents; ; '

their farms. Ttiev aretbadlv behind in BUY A BARGAIN, SELL A BARGAIN.
ONE PRICE IN PLAIN FIGURES; SPOT CASH.

grippe, aud-pueutnot- iia.

Mr. T. M. MeCuriob. of this citv, Mn
just re.lurifed from Baltimore, wliere he
htd Dr. Chisholm, the celebrated speeia-1is- t

of that cityvto remove his sightless
eye and replace it with n artificial one.
The operation was successfully perTroni-e- d,

and Mr. McCuliah is repotted as do-

ing A fcll. --
" V

Charlotte News: The boiler of the
Florence Cotton Mills, at Forest City,
burst this morning, kiiljng the flreman,
Homer Harreil, instantly, aud wound-iu- g

seriously engineer launders and a
young man named Dean. The accident
occurred at 7 o'clock, soon after the
hands had commenced work. The dam-a- go

will amount to a considerable sum

eariy uay. Kespeetfullv.
31. C. QUINN.

3Iarch 2, 4t.
their work.

Our superior court wifl he heH nn
Faster Monday, April 3. Judge R. W.
Winston will preside.! -"The haviug of such a building here to Children'Cry fcr Pitcher's Castorii

There was another revenue ca?e beforepeaic in as the auditorium snows the
push and progressives ess of the towu." i Commissioner Mooretbisweek se'ling

w;liisky. v'Mr. Moody preaches pure, plaiu doc-

trines making the plan of salvation so
simple that a child need not err. Much
good is doubtless the result of his work,
not only at Charlotte but wherever he
preaches the Word. '

J
-- DEALER IN- -

. t j;. Wyatt's "Temple of Bargains"

A correspondent" atX'iiersville, N.
C, enforms us of a.i. incendiarv fire
which occurred in that towii on last Sat-
urday night which destroyed the barn of
51 r. Geo. Roy. Although the rcof of the
building had fallen in when the fire was
discovered, Mr. Ray succeeded iu saving
his two mules and e cow, but lost Jail of
his forage besides other property stored
therein.

iaud will necessitate the millstoppiu? for
some little while.

worth of shoes from thirty-tw- o cents up to six dollar hand-sewe- d

for $4.38.
WYATT'S LEADER, a thoroughly honest, all leather shoe,

the shoe for service and comfort, for $1.10, and every pair
GUARANTEED. :

kre:svds with prices that, iuust; take.

Jiead his-pric- es in this paper and go and
Uiujine his hue selections.

Miss Madge Redfern, a bright piece of
16 year old femininity, who is manager

banning N'otes.
Correspondence oi the Watchman.

An infant of Mr. D. K. Sufrit.died last
Frilav the 10th. .

It i learned irom u..w of the Western Union olfiee in Monroe,
jr. .;...) .t,.,.L- - fSI 00.000) lor a cot- - A Washington telesrram savs that Sthere capital Diuv., ,

STAPLEfand FANCY

DRY GOODS
ITotions, Linings, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Hats, Shoes, etc.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS
and Country Produce generally

Mr'. John Gaither has been quite ill for f statement that the Society of the Dauirh- -
is in the city. She is what the boys call
a "gilt edts seuder." Charlotte Observ-
er. Miss Madge is a cousin of Mr. W.
II. Redfern, a compositor on the Watch

A Whole-Stoc- k Brogan, back and front, with
solid hemlock bottom, 75cts.

Sheeting, yarJ wide, three yards to pound, A

smooth, sightly goods, 6 cts per yard by
the bolt or bale.

Hair Brushes, 8, 10, 13, 17, 19, 22, 29, 37.
Table Oilcloth, 15,17,22. r
Dress Goods, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, U, Vi 15, 19,

22, 24, to-5-
0.

Combs, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15.

t be past few days with la grippe, but is iters of the American Revolution had
better at this writing. voted to exclude collateral descendants

The ladies' missionary meeting will is at least premature. The question is to
couvene at Salem on Easter Monday, in-- ! be submitted for discussion to all theman, and tltouh he may not be of the stead of Good Friday, as was heretofore XMen's Pants, 50, 69, 74, 79, 82, 89, 93, 98, 1.04,"gilt edge" variety, yet a steadier and Plaids from 4 eta up.announced.

chapters during the present year and a
final vote will be taken at the next con-
gress iu February, 1S04. During live

.U iinii iu Statcville has all neeu laten.
fie erection of- the lbuildiugs will begin

"licit uiontfr".

La4t Sunday evening, a little son of
of Morgan township,

vaj taken suddenly with a violent at-c- k

of the "croup, and died a few hours
aflcrurtil. -'

Lexintou, N. C, will soon commence
it n -- v it rn mill.

There is considerable excitement incleverer vounr man never neia clown a bought for trade or cash. Truttks and Trareling Bags.
Corsets 22, 24, 33, 49, 63, 74, 98.these parts about inad dogs. It was re-- 1 coming year all such ajplicants may be

Mi'Oubbins' Cohier. Salisbury, N. Cportea tnat two more mad dogs passed acwpt e l, as they have been heretofore.
case or distributed a form, and is not
ashatned of his "gilt edge" relative. Ed'.
Watchman.

'1 j Metal Dress Buttons, 4 cts dozen.

A neatly printed little sheet is Our Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1.10, 1.18, 1,24, 1.38, 1.434 138, 1.74, 2.12
2.24, up to 3.83.

Table Damask, 18, 22. 37, 46, 59, 68, 74, 98.
Knives and Forks, 36, 43, 49, 57, 63, 74,"87, 94.

1.12, 1.49.

Ladies' Button Shoes, 75, 84, 93, 98, 1.12, 1.24
1.39, 1.58, 1.93, 2.33.

Everything in Tinware and Steel enameled.
Crockery a full line of.
Men's Shoesf75) 83, 93, 98, 1.07. T.13, 1.19,

1.24, 1.37, 1.49, 1.87, 2.12, 2.38, op to 4.38

Fatherless Ones, published semi-monthl- y

at Barium Springs, in the interest of the

Bftll Thread, 1 ct. Coats' thread, 4 cts.
Suspenders, 8, 10, 12, 16, 19, 22, 24, 33, 49.
Handkerchiefs, 2; 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 16, 19,

22, 29.

Floor Matting,l2, 15, 19, 24, 39.
Men's Rocks, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15, 18, 21, 24.
Umbrellas, 39, 47. 58, 63. 69, 74, 82. 98, f 1.18.
Tooth Brushes, 4, 5, 7, 9, 12. 1'5.

(lit UilHUlUJ Ul t Ulin J--
--

A capital sUckpf $50,00 has been rais-C- (l.

WVE. Holt is to be president of the
loiOJ'auy.

fpk KiiT.. A large, comfortable
rook suitabWTo.r-- business olJice, sec- -

Presbyterian Orphan's Home, located

through here last week.
The Democratic flag which was erected

in the yard of Messrs. D. & A. Sitford a
while before the election in honor of
President Cleveland, was taken down re-

cently. r
Old Granny Mc'Xulty held something

like a revival meetingatthe schooi house
a few nights si alee. Your correspondent
tried to takedown her discourse iu bhort-ban- d,

but the task was too great.
Mr. R. L. B.irringer spent the evening

with frieuds in this viciuity last Sundav.
W. S."

there. Its first is-m- e reached our table
last week. We hope the commendable

stairway entrance ou purpose Tor which this journal ispublish- -
cU with

ed will soon secure it such a circulationApply at Watchman of-'3iaia hjtrect
as will make it profitable to the institu-
tion and thus secure its enlargement and
increased usefulness. We copy from It

The-abo- ve is only a partial list of what we have. Will be
glad to show you through, or you can look through yourself and
tell the prices of everything in the house. This shows our con-

fidence in-yo- .and in our goods. NO TWO PRICES IIEKE.
Yours for

I Jji ' a
T freiii and new his week. Attention is

in auother column a brief sketch of the AMQIJJfeDf PURE :

Djnamite in Roanoke College.

S.deni. Va., Marcii 12. In its forty
years' honorable record Kim nuke Col- -

uiilch. v .
. . . Fro ul lttMri 11 :i i n up to the
Look lor it in another "vett:seiiieut. present time,

culuuiu, ','
itisemeut of Messrs. C. F A "Handbook of .Nortli Carolina" has 1i ::,--. i; : i This i- - a very ueat

T '1 1

jMT'.u. r '& Co. l.ublbhed iu lat week's J"sl "ccu u Corner' - 1 - - J. . . I

therein offe-r- OI UUJ'e VZ proue.yAVrn nMN sold the goods mm mm millustrated, the pictures ( videiHly made
8I from photographs) b'eiug very pretty.

I We have not readthe 3k, but from a
i cursory e arc pleased with
j it. That it was edi.i iy .Mr. J. i. Cam-- I

eron is sufficient uai'auiv that the va- -

ed. f?o,.lieie is evidence that au adver-iUst'ttteut.- iu

the Watchman pays.

Married, iu Morgan township, at the
i residleuje uf the bride' father, Mr. J. O-- ;

B.irnnr, by J. W. Miller, Esq., Mr. C.
Mi'gau to Miss Lou Ba.?oHiger. The
kiiyjunug coupie have liiegood wioh-e- s

of the Watchman.
MESEEi ried interests and re.-o-ti rvs of the State

are set forth accurately and elegantly.
The book is intended, we believe, fur

Gen--
' He are inionnea oy r.ir. jicsaraara, graturtous distribution at lac i orui-- s

of his agents, lhat C B. Webb, the Fair in Chicago.
'enterprising aiarblo man (of. State ille), It is Silij tl, lt there are several ca:.di-;iwillo- u

opetfaJarge-marbl- yard here. for noU1-U;,!i- for mayor. A.
L ii- - XI r UVt.lu.i Iu. i lin.l!ui' ii-..- t

ie-- has prob.-bl- y never had within
its walls such a numljor of wild stu-
dents as some pf those there this se;i-so- it.

tk intic't of the college property
has hi en di;iui.igtd inichevuly
dnriny; tiie pjee.t aes.oiun that tn
faculfy wouid Wiliii!iy have unuie an
cxaiiiple if they cuu'd have delected
guilt y o'ics, but as i.oiie uf l iu-tm- i tits
would inform, they were at. a !o-- s lio.v
to proceed, 'liowevcr, e-- ri v t his ti--!- c

they expelled two vou'tt; tu-- Ji aud ju.t
at'otiicr on robaiiou.

Th:s -- i npiy ciiragod i tie wild ec-tn.nt- ",

whp i;n'L;i';;'d that, tin- -

";ti.J:it nan:e?i Wilis;, had been giv-
ing iuf 'rui.dioir. FrtiUy tnora-ii- 1

a terrific explosion wjs heaid in
liie lower cornier of ti e mam collet.
building, and was accmop, iiiud by the
falii-i- uf broken glas iioiii J.h tran-
soms, over tiie dormitory dotrj. A
dynamise carfrulge ha I been cxp.tded
outside Wills' ledrooui, blovvuig a
hole in --the "do!r, springing tiie cur-rid- er

wall, and smashing several win-
dows in the building. Wiils
was not in his lied room or he would
have been killed..

At a meeting of the college faculty
Friday evening five more students
Were expelled.

Before You Bny Your
era! Merchandise.
I have a full iihe of

i"v-"v- l" "v " ""' ,the W ATUHilAN docs :it iuae announce
iLrli heartily welcome him to our cit

for isc sex? mm BAYS ?e will sell our entire
STOCK OF

Winter jSlioes, Pant Goods, etc.,

JlJSTJD below cost,
We can certainly s:ve you bargain.", especially in shoes. We will quote

you a few priei s. 2J.-ii- vtn d Plow Shoe fl. CO; Jrns g(d Plow Shoes .85c.
'men's Boois 1.40. W n t n'Hs frein .7540 51.C0. W emeu's Calf Skin
Shoes $1.00. Women' Fine DreSs Shoe $1.25 -

Vp :ilso have some nice Wool Linsry at. 1 2 to 15 c. Men's hats from 25c
to $2 00. Boys hats from 25c. Iu $1.00. ,Good green coffee 20c. per lb.
White brown sugar 5c, per lb.

We will pay the the highest prices for country produce. Don't fail to see us.

j ' meuts ratuiloUMly, t!icse geuticnicu will
doubtless be heard from aoyve their sig-

natures. Where all the aspirants are
thorough Democrats audrpossess suitable
qi.tiiiications. we .s!j ill of course remain
neutral. Thus far the only geutleraan

lfou. T--. F. Kluttz arrived home from
Waoiiiugton City tjunday sinoruiug last,
having. been there since CieVelaud's

li reports the capital city
as still pretty full of visitors, mo-- t of

floods, Shoos ries.i Iroce
Etcifined loo03.lm are probably seeking place either J'who has made public announcement of

lui: themselves or their friends under the j his candidacy is a hustler, and has
iiew Deoiocratic administration. ! rertaiulv-tarte- d in to win if possible.

1

Which I am offerinsr for sale. There is noj - - , ,

and unless we are mistaken in the man
he-wil- make it lively until the couven T&TxrriB"

Ware in receipt of a copy of the
Ekllra.oud Market Journal. .We notice
the Davis & Gregory Co., tobacco ware-Lou.s- e

in eu, have a wbole-pag- e adver-tiseuieu- t.

Thev are evidently nrosner- -

lion announces Us sieleciioh. MILLER.
N. C.The Y. M. G. Association of

We have been twitted about the word
"completely" as it aipeared in a para-
graph quoted from the tVeltcrn Caro-

linian, as follows : . 1

secret about it 1 i i advertise.
Call and see my Stock.
I pay the highest market price for country

produce.
I am selling BANNER FERTILIZER cheap

for cash or on time. Respectfully,
JULUS EARNHARDT- -

jug.jr Fair dealing, business methods, I

andpriuter's ink to: tell about it all x

tbis is a combination that wins. I
The suae authority s: s that a considerable

Messrs. i v - r nuiliut'i oi rji u.nc uecu icu.ua iuc iuc i.uJ. A. and V. C. V I IS; lit. I li,l fmm Hi rr. tUcrnM. "
4 of; Salisbury's enterprising 'young 1 the iustuess of the FOR THE

will hold its annual convention at
Winston, beginniug the 6i,h of April
next.

Senator Gorman has stated emphati-
cally that the Senate will seat no new
Senators appointed by the Governor of a
State. This disposes of the case of Al-
len and leaves the State of Washington
with but one Senator for the next two
years: '

lujir I
men,-lef- t Monday last for Win-- ; criticism, but not its application. Our

bM,,tiere they are to open a inerean- - i friends should hunt up the editor and
tije business. We regret these, -- e.ntle- proof-reade- r of the Carolinian for 1S33.
wt-- uere juduced to leave cur city, for j But ihe rats of ;3o were not so euter-tii- ey

are goodp progressiye citizens, ami prUiitg as those of "J3. A gentleman
oicir departure is a loss here while W in- -

WE ARE SLASHING THE
PRICES TO PIECES !

who lives in a ceile l and weather board-
ed log house which is infested with rats,
informs us that during the late severe
weather the rodents moved to acouifort.

feU'u gains. Success to tiie boys.
Uon, Jno. 6. Henderson aud A. H.

I'w.vden, Esq., arrived home from W ash --

i'tqu Sunday moruing last. The latter

Last Saturday night iu Brunswick Co.
Gastou Hickman, a young man 21 years
old, quarreled with George Hill, a com-
panion of about the same age, aud draw-
ing a clasp knife, cut Hill's throat fioin
ear to ear, kifliug him almost instantly.
Hickman fled, aud at last accouuts had
not been captured. -

able hjdgin just' above the fire-plac- e

when he reached home and is vet HVith the return of warmer weather they I am now daily receivingf Unable to leave his room. Mr; Henuer-- : scampered away to their old haunt. my
sun returned Monday night to Wahuig- - While Mr. Jas. 'Cham.11 was atteudmg
l:iylere he will remain several, day s ; to his duties one night last week, in
vet to finish up his committee duties and turning down the gas lights of the city, iPElHCx GOODS,The notorious negro desperado, Lee

VTalnon, who brutally murdered Rn-f- us

Haywood, a ie. pee table colored
planter, near Memphis, Tenn., recent-
ly, wa- - captured, last Thursday by a
mob of several hundred - negroes, and-wa- s

hiing; to the ltmb of a tree near
the, scetie of hts crime, and his body
riddled with bullets.

and invite everybody to inspect

i ce to im interests 01 ins constituent s
who need his endorsement for oilicial

'
louors. : -

After many years of suffering, Mr. W.
h llouser, died at his in this

,'at 2 o'clock last Monday morning,
ged 72 years. The deceased- - had long

X'ciji avictim of inflammatory rheumatism

ou a street near the depot, a negro, Jno.
Craige by uatne, pereniptoriy forbade
Mr. Chatllu pulling out a certain lamp
until he passed. Of course Mr. Ch0iu
paid no --attentiou to his impudence,
whereupon the negro became angry and
abusive, and finally grabbed up a stoue
With which he struck OhaCiu. A police-ma- n

Was cuHcd but the negro ran and
made his escape. Later a warrant was

In Fine Clothing,itock and get prices before11w Overcoats,
HatSj Shirts, TrunkSj

We arethpv huv. Haviim bought them in large quantities ior cash I Valises, &c , &c.hich rendered him a cripple during the
Below Iattar years of his life, and which caused nnrn;W nrnnared to meet the closest competition

pua creat bodilv sutierinf 1 lilt t nrii taken out and off" Monday last he wasvj j .vuiuu&u

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Rec-

ord reports new industries 'establish-
ed iu the South for the week ending;
March 10th representing an aggregate
investment of oyer $2,500,100.

pll he displayed a wonderful decree of caught, tried before Mayor LTiin, found
HPTV"Hill 1 1 rliMuence aud mauly fortitude. He wasj2uiliv of an assault and sentenced to

name a fev prices :

Bst tahlec,ilclh 19e per yard
5c yard.Good shirting prints per

and One pound good soap 4c.
10c yrd up.P ,t cloth p- -r I jn,pn hoxes matches 6c.

good citizen, a devoted huslvand and iliUjailer; and he was held in high esteem
p' the many who knew him. The he-

aved ones have the svmnatliv. of ihr
Worsted dress goons ,c pei j.tiu -- t.u u,- -

prettiest "four-in-han- d" ever shown in Salisbu
-

Waiuuity in their loss- -
1

Tbe jirst number of Our Fatherless Onet

dxty clays on the county chaia gang.
The series oT meetings begun here about

the 1st of this month by Mr. W. It. Gales,
the State assistant secretary of the Y. M.
C A., did not finally close until last Sun-

day night. Although Mr. Gales left
Wednesday of last "week, the good work
begun by him was continued by Rev. Mr.
Graham, of Davidson College, and serv- i-

Wilmingtoir Shir : There seems to
be a good deal of dog in Virginia as
well us iu North Carolina, with a sim-

itar fondness aUb for mutton. In
one county alone, Prince George, it is
said the festive cur got away with
$2,000 worth of sheep within a year.

Good note paper 3c per quite.
25 good envelopes for 3c.
Shoes! ladie' button shoes 75c and up
Men's brognn shoes 75c.
Men's oil-gra- in shoes SI.
Children's shoes 10c per pair and up.

Mens straw hats 4c and up.
Wool hats 17c and up.

LuW trimmed hats 48a and up.

Untrimmed hats 20c and up.

Men's suspenders 9c and up.

W and Hamburg at various prices

'&nu,ouuGes that our liberal hearte-- ' citi- -

Capt. S. H. Wiley, proposes to be- -
u of twelve to give '$100 per annum for Pins and needles lc per paper,. . ML ..I Or-.- nor VilTfiif Hest .u th.ng9 hate ot ume to n,e0t,o

Wiirnifiea ht-mf- J i ces were conducted . all through the past
feecond .,,. nf .,.!.. r ... .r ' week. The result of this revival, so far

ry. Choice for 25 cts.

COME AND SEE US IN 0UP
elegant new quarters. Next door tp WhitlocV
& Wriffht. urou'n to count onl"

Car "

ROGERS Clothing Co.
SAL1SBUBY, N. 0. FISE (.LOTHEKb

for past faiors and lioping for a continuance of your patron- -

The Wilmington Star is Authority
for a statement that Prince Robinson, a
Birmingham, Ala., barber, of sable
complexion, is a caudidatefor the po

Thanking youas we have been ableto learn, is some
tfifty or sixty conversions. Sixteen of
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